
We are Ready to Meet It.
With the shortness I he cotton cr .; and the low prices which it is bringing, we feel it our duty to save every dollar to the buyers of Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes that it is in our power

to save, and wc pro| e to p tforni this duty as far as it is in oua power. We want to say that we have an immense slock but what interests the peplc most is the mailer ol
v.dms -that's what we have. If you want "shoddy stuff" you can't get ii from us but if you want "a'dollar's worth for your dollar" you will certainly find il at

OUR BIG STORE.
Our Dress Goods StocK is Full of StyiisH Materials
Double width Suitings,

all colors.

Double width Side Band
Suitings.

15c
25c

Great Silk Values
For Shirt Waists and Suits.

Cond qjnaiitv double widthquality (
/Mohair

Nice styles in Shirt Waist
Silks.

Elegant line all-wool in all the leading novelties Cffcz-r/ and colors OVIC

EJegan/ '
mt line novelty Dress Goods all
in new weaves.

A g\iand line staple and fancy weaves in
black Dress Goods 25p to

(

75c

$1.50

Elegant designs in
Shirt Waist Silks 50c to

A great value in yard-wide Shirt Waist
Silks .$1.00 quality at .

Guaranteed black Silk, the best made for the dj| f\f\money, only. %P 1 .

Headquarters
for /

Clothing
Style

If you want the best for
wear, for /tyle, for reasona¬

bleness yh price,yon can get it
in our Clothing Department.
Some elegant looking Suits

$7.50 TO $9
pood style and great wear at

$10
.Suits that look like twenty

dollars for

$12.50
eorvMiOHT 10O0 »v Tut «*Ai\m or The height!) of style in
MICHAELS - s TERN Tailor-made, the Michael
FINE CLOTHING, -Stern," "Griffon" and

MicMuis. sum 4 co. other celebrated makes for
#12.50 to $25.00.

Special!
70 Apron Ginghams

5c
Yard-wide Homespun

5c
Good Quality Check Homespun

5c
Red Twilled Flannel
10c to 5oc

Good size white Quilts
69c and 98c

Men's Heavy Fleeced .Shirt
39c

Men's Ivxtra Heavy Fleeced Shirt
5oc

Double-width Curtains, Swiss
IOC

REMEMBER
It's 110

Trouble to Show
Goods
JUST

COME AND LOOK
Won't you ?

11 will cost you nothing
and we are sure you will

buy when you look and

you'll come again.

Be one of the early eus-

tomcrs and secure- the first
pick of our special bargains.
You are the loser if you fail
to shop at

Minter's

eopvmoHT ioo) ev thc mariam or

MICHAELS-STERN
FINE C LOTH I NQ

michaels, stern 4 co.
nociiHtn, n. v.
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Ladies' Suits
Cloaks, Skirts

Ii you haven't seen this department of our

business this season, be sure to give it a "look

through" if only to get a correct idea of thc best

styles of thc season.

toadies'Suits #12.50 .... $33'5°
Ladies' Coals 2.98 to .... 25.OO
Ladies' Voile Skirts 6.50 lo . . 12.5*»
Ladies' Panama Skirts 2.So, to . 5.00
Ladies' Silk Petticoats 3.85 to . 7.50

See Our Great
Shoe Stockö O (3 'J

"Cotton or no cotton" von must have Shoes.

Why not get the best. Don't waste your money

on shoddy leather but come lo us and get the best.
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. E MINTER & BRO.
THE RELIABLE STORE.


